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JSP FACT SHEET (2019-2020)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Established:</th>
<th>• 1957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Members:</td>
<td>• Executive Directors: 23  • Directors: 52 (from 29 dental schools, related academic institutions, private practices)  • Auditors: 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Members: | • Total: 11,672  
(as of March 31, 2019)  Honorary members: 60, Regular members: 8,586 (Dentists:8,408, Others: 178), Associate members: 2,988 (Dental Hygienists: 2,873, Dental Technician: 5, Others: 110), Corporate: 38 |
| Scientific meeting: | • Spring and the Autumn Sessions of the Annual Meeting |
| Official Journal: | • Journal of the Japanese Society of Periodontology  
(Nihon Shishubyo Gakkai Kaishi)  
Published quarterly in Japanese (with English abstracts) since 1968  
ISSN: 1880-408X (Electronic)  
https://www.jstage.jst.go.jp/browse/perio/-char/ja |
| Affiliated Journal: | • Journal of Periodontal Research |
| Board Certification: | • JSP Board-Certified Instructor: 279  
(as of March 31, 2019)  • JSP Board-Certified Periodontist: 1,141  
• JSP Periodontist: 1,129  
• Training institutions: 164  
• JSP Dental Hygienist: 1,193 |
| International Relations: | • Korean Academy of Periodontology  
• Chinese Society of Periodontology  
• Asian Pacific Society of Periodontology  
• American Academy of Periodontology  
• European Federation of Periodontology |
| Domestic Relations: | • Japanese Academy of Clinical Periodontology |